Describes the Piemonte region demonstrator within the REMSSBOT project. Indicates which is the field of the application of the demonstrator (the management of the technical and administrative procedure monitoring the industrial plants with relevant risk of accident), and who are the partners of the project. Highlights both the technical and the physical structure of the demonstrator. Lists what kind of data and information are at present available within the information system and points out what are the benefits coming from the system's use and the future perspectives.
Field of application
The field of application chosen for the Piemonte region demonstrator is a system able to support the management of the administrative and technical investigation procedures providing regulations concerning industrial plants, which carry significant risk of accident, generated by specific industrial activities characterised by the storage and/or the processing of relevant quantities of hazardous substances.
The information system manages data and information about plants, chemical substances, legislation, environmental analysis and measurements.
Several public institutions are involved in the technical and administrative procedures, each one collecting and processing relevant information.
In order to provide more effective environmental protection and people safety, it is important to share the information on risky industrial processes (EEC directive 82/501 and national decree no. 175/88) among the different public bodies operating in the territory and to disseminate information to the public.
All the Piemonte REMSSBOT partners take part, with different roles at different levels (regional, provincial and local level), in the investigation procedure for monitoring risky plants. They act both as data providers and data users.
Objectives
The general objective is to make really effective an information system to support a cooperative decision process among different public bodies, geographically distributed, participating in the investigation procedure for monitoring risky plants or in case of an emergency coming from a relevant accident.
This scope can be achieved by defining and testing a general architecture, telematic solutions, information services and a working methodology.
The information system to be developed should be considered as an experiment, on a specific geographic area and on a well-defined and bounded problem, of a general method for transferring and sharing relevant knowledge on the environment among different institutions.
Project partners in Piemonte
The project partners for the Piedmont demonstrator are the CSI-Piemonte, the regional agency for the IT services, main contractor of the project and two of CSI's main customers, which are also CSI owners, Regione Piemonte and Provincia di Torino, who act as sponsoring partners.
Furthermore, the Provincia di Alessandria is involved in the REMSSBOT project as a local partner, together with the ARPA -Agenzia Regionale per la Protezione Ambientale (The Regional Agency for the Environment Protection) -sub-provincial Department of Grugliasco.
Each of the partners agreed on sharing information thus becoming a regional environmental data provider (REDP). At the same time, each REDP is also interested in being a regional environmental data user (REDU).
The main users of the project are public officials and technical specialists from local public bodies, co-operating in the procedures and investigations: the region, the provinces of Turin and Alessandria, and ARPA -subprovincial Department of Grugliasco.
Moreover, the users play a significant role within the evaluation activity of the project results.
The evaluation is sub-divided into two phases: verification of the developed prototype and demonstration of the results of the project. In the first phase users belonging to the Piemonte region and the province of Turin are mainly involved.
Demonstrator description

Technical architecture
The Piemonte region demonstrator has to be available to the users both in a PC and in a UNIX workstation environment, due to the different operational situations.
Main elements of the demonstrator's technical architecture are: a Web browser interface, a Web Server as an application server, a Forté middleware and Oracle 7.0 and Access 2.0 and 7.0 as Regional Data Base Management Systems (RDBMSs) (Figure 1) . A C/S (client-server) architecture is needed, allowing the client to connect the CDS server, to navigate through the CDS, to select and present the information. A Web browser using INTRANET technology is an advisable proposal for the user interface, at least concerning metadata (navigation, selection, display). The display of the real data accessed by the system has to be performed in its proper environment, e.g. ESRI ArcView is requested, on the client platform, for managing the display of geographic data and performing spatial analyses.
The system provides different grants and privileges to the user depending on the user group they belong to.
Physical architecture
Concerning the physical architecture, the system is structured as follows: a CDS centralised database, located at CSI-Piemonte is connected with Piemonte region and province of Turin databases through a MAN network. Whereas ARPA -Grugliasco and the province of Alessandria are connected via ISDN connections, as shown in Figure 2 .
Available information
The information provided through the REMSSBOT Piedmont demonstrator are both textual forms and tables and images and geographical data (files in ESRI .e00 format). The user interface allows the users to manage the search activities by putting in constraints concerning who, what, where and when clauses.
Using the what constraint the users are able to query data and information through keywords belonging to the GEMET (General European Multilingual Environmental Thesaurus) thesaurus of controlled terms provided by the EEA-European Environmental Agency.
The list of selectable who, what and where constraints, can be differently ordered either in an alphabetical list, as default, or in a structured list, connecting each term with its own broader/narrower related term, or a geographical view, i.e. the representation through a map of the object location.
Furthermore the search procedure is built in such a way that the constraint list is incremental.
At present, the users of the REMSSBOT Piedmont demonstrator are able to retrieve:
• data sheets and reports generated by parametric queries on plants, substances, measurements (these data belong to the different data providers and are located at their own databases); • texts as toxic substance description forms; • geographic information (GIS) for spatial analyses; • images (GIF).
Benefits and future perspectives
The project enables public bodies to share information in order to assess possible risk and to protect the environment from plant accident risks. Furthermore, the action of Public Administration on the territory can be organised in a more effective and efficient way, with a really limited impact on data providers.
Future perspective in the same application field concern the enhancement and improvement of information services, the extension of the same services to new users and the necessity of new providers. In other wider application fields the perspective is to apply the REMSSBOT solution to the information inter-change between different public bodies e.g. Regione-Piemonte and ARPA, and to the GAIA project (an Italian interregional project whose aim is to develop a net connecting environmental information of the partner regions).
Further reading
